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DETERNINATION  OF ··TUBALLOy,' *ITH THE X-RAY SPECTROGRAPH

Abstract

The applicnbility of the x-ray spectrograph to the problem
of detecting small amounts of tuballoy in the presence of large amounts
of other elements such cs copper, iron, chromium, and manganese has been
studied.  Tho effects produced by the variation of ooveral experimental
condit ions   on the sonsit ivity   of the instrument   to the  uballo*  Lai   line
have been investigated.  These experimental conditions include the potential
applied on the x-ray tube, the time of exposure, tho size of the angle of
oscillation, the crystal   .used   for the reflection   grat ing,   the   type   of   film
and the use of an intensifying screen in connection with the film.

(
Using optimum conditions, namely 60 kv. peak tube.voltage, 10

ma. tube emission, sodium chloride crystal, Eastman No-Screen x-ray
film nnd an exposure time of about 72 minutes per degroe  of oscillation,
it wns possible to detect the presence of one part of.tuballey in 2,000
parts of iron by weight in n mixture of the oxides.
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DETERMINATION OF TUBALLOY WITH THE X-RAY SPECTROGRAPH

Spectrographic analysis by x-rays is usually done by an inter-
pretation of either ah emission spectrum or of an absorption spectrum (1).
The emission spectrum, which is by far the more sensitive, may be obtained

by bombardment of the substance with high speed electrons or by bombard-
ment with shorter wave length x-rays.  The absorption spectrum, on the
other hand, is obtained by the passage of x-rays through the material.
The use of the emission spectrum, obtained by electron bombardment, was

chosen for the present work because of its greater sensitivity and shorter
time requirements.

As a preliminary step to carrying out an analysis by the primary

or direct electron-excitation method, the sample is pressed onto the scored
face of the target of the x-ray tube. The target is then introduced into

the tube and the sample bombarded with high speed electrons from the hot
filament.  The charpcteristic x-ray emission spectrum is produced.  The
x-rays are collimated by means of a slit system and a narrow beam of the
emitted x-rays is allowed to fall on the surface of an oscillating crystal.
The crystal, acting as a grating, disperses the x-ray beam into its com-

ponent wave-lengths.  The dispersed beam is then recorded photographically
since the various wave lengths give rise to lines on the photographic film
which are images of the slit.  By a consideration of these lines from which
wave lengths are interpreted, the elements present in the original material
can be identified and their amounts estimated.

Apparatus

The apparatus has been minutely described by R. E. Burns (2).

In  brief, this apparatus consisted  of the electrical equipment,  of  the
x-ray tube, of the spectrograph (camera) and of the pumping system.  The
first-named was composed of a low-voltage transformer with its control
equipment which was used to heat the tube filament and a high-voltage
transformer with its control equipment which was used to supply the
voltage impressed bitween the filament and the target.  The x-ray tube,

used for the early work was a single-ended, grounded-cathodo type with
replaceable copper target.  For the later work, a double-ended center-
grounded tube (3) was used which·permitted the safe utilization of higher
voltages.  The slit was 0.025 mm. wide.  A camera employing the principle
of Bragg focusing contained a crystal-table with modified cardioid cam
for oscillation and a film track of 15 cm. radius. The camera was evacu-

ate with a Wegner pump whereas the tube was evacuated by means of an all-
metal oil-diffusion pump using Octoil S and backed by a Megavac pump.

It was decided to utilize the L spectrum rather than the K

spectrum of tuballoy for the detection of small amounts of tuballoy in
the presence of other elements, such as copper, iron, chromium, and
manganese.  To excite-the lines in the tuballoy K spectrum, tube-voltages
in excess of 100 kv. would be required and thus was deemed impractical
when powdered samples were to be placed on the target of the x-ray tube.
The M and N spectra were also considered but are too diffuse and too

weak for the required purpose.
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Experimental

Consideration of the factors involved in the method indicated
that the following items should be investigated.

1. Maximum practical tube potential

2. Maximum practical exposure

3. Methods of increasing exposure

a. Use of a short crystal oscillation
angle or of a fixed crystal

b. Use of intensifying screens
c. Use of various crystals as the

grating

4. Suitability of various types of x-ray films

1. Maximum Practical Tube Potential. The minimum voltage required to
excite the L spectrum of tuballoy is approximately 17.5 kv.  It was
thought that a peak voltage at least three times this value would be
required to excite the L spectrum efficiently.  The apparatus in use
when these investigations were started was limited to a peak voltage of
about 40 kv.  A new tube which could be operated at voltages up to about

75 kv. peak was constructed and incorporated into the apparatus.  The
tube was patterned after one in use for some time in the Purdue Physics
Laboratories (3).

The samples which were used throughout these investigations

were mixtures of iron and tuballoy oxides.  Two series of samples were
prepared.  In one series, solutions of ferric nitrate and tubanyl nitrate
were mixed in such proportions as to give the desired weight-ratio of
iron to tuballoy. The mixtures were evaporated to dryness and ignited
to the oxides in either porcelain or platinum. For the other series,
pure ferric oxide (FO203) and pure trituballoy octoxide (T308) in proper

weight-ratios were ground together in an agate mortar to produce the
sample.

Several photographs were made to determine the maximum practical
tube potential to use for the detection of tuballoy in these mixtures.
Two factors were found to limit the voltage.  In the first place, the use

of powdered samples on the target of an x-ray tube produces gas discharges
in the tube, when very high voltages are applied, with a consequent loss
of vacuum.  Thus it was found that uniform operation of the tube became
difficult when voltages in excess of 60 kv. peak wore used.  In the second
place, the practical tube potential is also limited from a consideration

of the background produced on the film.  In this respect, it was found
..                     impractical  to  use tube voltages in excess  of  60  kv. peaK since,  even

at this potential., the second order reflection of the continuous radiation

produced by the sample and target was considerable in the region of the
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tuballoy L spectrum and the background in that region became disproportion-
ately high in relation to the increase in line intensity. In view of these

results it was concluded that the most favorable voltage for use in the
determination of tuballoy from lines in the L spectrum would be about 50-
60 kv. peak.

.
2. Maximum Practical Exposure.  The maximum practical exposure time which
could be used for the detection of an element such as tuballoy would be
that for which the film, in the region of the line or lines sought, was
completely saturated by the continuous radiation from the x-ray tube.
Practically however, the exposure which allows a line superimposed on the
1,ackground to be detected is much lower than the saturation value.  It
was found that an exposure time of about 100 minutos per degree of oscil-
lation, when the emission rate was 10 milliamperes and the tube voltage
was 60 kv. peak, produced the maximum amount of background which could be
tolerated on tho film.  Under these conditions, the greatest sensitivity
to tuballoy which could be obtained was 1 port of tuballoy to 2000 parts
of iron by weight.

3. Means of Increasing Expoouro. In order to reduce the time required
to obtain the maximum exposure of the tuballoy Lal line (the most intense

line in the L spectrum), means wore sought for increasing the effective
exposure without increasing tho time renuired for the determination.

-                   a. The most obvious means of increasing the exposure at any

given region on the film is that of oscillating the crystal through a
smaller angle or even using c fixed crystal placed at such an angle as
to reflect the line desired.  Attempts to use c fixed crystal were with-
out success.  Apparently, the ffects of the imperfections in the crystal
wore increased at small reflection angles (ca. 9'17' for the tuballoy
Lal  line) so that  clear cut lines were not produced:   Expbriments were
perforr.ied to determino tho smallest angle through which the crystal could
be oscillated and still obtain satisfactory spectrograms in the region of
tuballoy Lal line.  It was found that when the crystal was oscillated
through angles loss than 2', the spectrograms obtained wero not satis-
factory for analytical purposes.

b. Another method of increasing the exposure without increasing
the operrtion time is-to use an intensifying screen in connection with
tho x-ray film.  Also, the use of such screens was proposed as a means
of pvoiding the heavy background in the region of the tuballoy ·Ial linc

occasioned by the obsorption of x-rays by the bromide in tho film.  Since,
in using such screens, the exposure is affected largely by the visible or
ultra-violet radiation resulting from the fluorescence of the screen rather
than by the x-rays thenselves, the bronine edgo would not be obtained as
strongly es in the case in which the oxposure is affected by x-rays alone.

Photographs were mode using Eastman Blue Brand x-ray film backed by a
strip of Fluorazure intensifying screen (Patterson Screen Co.).  The spectro-

grams so obtnined wore compared with a spectrogram obtained using Eastman
No-Screen film alone nnd under the same conditiohs of tube voltage, tube
emission, crystal oscillction rnd oxposure time.  Spectrograms mnde using
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the intensifying screen showed c vory great decrease in the background
adjacent to the bromine edge. Lines which had a reasonably high intensity
were intensified several-fold by use of the screen.  For example, the
tuballoy Lal line obtained from a sample containing 1 part of tuballoy to
100 pnrts of iron was considerably stronger than that obtained when East-
man No-Screen film was used under the same conditions. IIowever, for very
weak lines, no advantage was observed by the use of an intensifying screen.
For a sample containing 1 pcrt of tuballoy to 1000 parts of iron, no groator
intensity of the tuballoy Lal line was shown when the intensifying screen
was used when the Nc-Screen film was used.  These observations are in accord
with what might bc predicted from the reduced response of most photographic
film to very fcoble exposure when visual or ultra-violet radiation is used.

c. Other things being equal, the expcsure obtained on x-ray
spectrograms varies with the kind of crystal used as a grating.  A crystal
of sodium chlcride was used for practically 011 of the spectrograms made

-        during these investigaticns since this substance has been shown to have a
high roflectivity for x-rays.  However, good samples cf synthetic potassium
bromide cnd lithium fluorido crystpls had been obtained from Harehaw Chemical
Compony rnd were available in the laboratory.  Spoctrogrons using these
crystals as grotings were compared with others made under the sono conditions
oxcept that sodium chleride was used as the grating.  Lithium fluoride showed

rel:tively vory poor rofloctivity to x-rays while potassium bromide exhibited
about the samo refloctivity as sodium chloride.  However, since the disper-
sive power of the potassium bromide crystal is somewhat less than that of
tho sodium chlcride crystal and since the crystal is not as stable to disin-

tegration, potassium bromide is not as satisfactory for a crystal grating
as sodium chloride.

4. Suitability cf Vrrious Types of X-ray Film.  During the course of these

investigations, the question arose as to whether br not the Eastman No-
Screen x-ray film being used was the best film available for this particular
problem.  Samples of Agfa High Speed X-ray Film, Eastman Blue Brcnd X-ray
Film and Eastm:n Type M Industrial X-ray Film were obtained.  The Blue Brand
film is designed specifically fcr use with rn intensifying dcreen and its
use in that connection has already been mentioned.  The other three types
are intended for direct exposure use. Spoctrograms were made using each
of these three types of film and Ecsti'lan No-Screen film.  For ench of these
spectrogrnis copper  was  used  ns tho target,   tho  x-rcy tube voltage  was  60
kv. peak, the x-rny tube current wns 10 na., the crystal used was sodium
chlcrido, tho cscill-tion rcnge was ·5-22° nnd the tit.ie of exposure was one
hour. The results obtained cro summarized in Table 1..

From these results, it is evident that tho Eastman No-Screen
film has the ereatest speed of any of the four films tried, at least in.
the wrve length range investigated.
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                                            Table 1

Comparison of Speeds of Commercial X-ray Filmf

Lines Obtained Agfa Eastman Type Eastman Type Eastman

High Speed        .K              M        No-Screen

WLl

CuKa2                     +                      +                      +                    +

CuKal                     +                      +                      +                    +

CuKa3 + +

WIR:3                       +                       +                                               +

WIal                        +                       +                       +                     +

CuKBi

CliK02                            +                            +

+
WLB4

WL81               +              +              +             +

V,103                                                                        +                                                                                                                                                                                                                        +

WLBZ              +              +              +             +

.YL 1
+

+
VIL 2                                                                                                                        '\

-:
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Su::u.wiry
* To determine the usefulness of the x-ray spoctrograph in the

detection   cf   st:i:.11    :i:iounts .rf tuballoy   in the presence of large an,)unts
of ethor clements such ns iron, copper, chromium, and manganose, the problemh·-·s been approrched from the standpoint of investignting the effect of various
f:-ctors on the sensitivity of the instrument to the tuballoy Lai line. Under
the best conditions found, namely, x-ray tube potential 60 kv. peck, tube
emission 10 mr., sodium chloride crystal, Eastman No-Screen x-ray film, and
exposure time of about 75 minutes per degree, the sensitivity wns found to
be 1 part of tuballoy to 2,000 parts of iron when the element sought cnd the
impurity were present as oxides.

The effect of the x-ray tube potential on the sensitivity wasstudied.  It w.·'.S concluded th.-t the optimum operating voltage when con-
sidering the L spectrum of tuballoy was about,60 kv. pock.

The use of an intensifying screen in conj mction with the x-ray
film was investigrtad. .The heavy background in the region of' the tuballoyIal linc due to the bromino absorption odge was thus eliminrted.  The
heavier lines were intensified sevoral-fold but the wecker lines were not
noticeably enhanced.

Lithium fluoride and potassium bromide were tried as crystal
gratings for tho reflection of x-rays but both wore found inferior tosodium chloride.

Savoral types of x-ray films woro studied with referonce to
their applicability to tho problem.  Of those studied, namely, EcstmanNo-Screen, Agfa High Speed, Eastman Typo K and Eastman Typo M, tho No-
Screen film was found definitely superior in speed in the wave lengthregion of the tuballoy Lal line.

Respectfully submitted,
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